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DHS 1970 Monthly Lunch for February 27, 2014 

This month’s DHS Monthly Lunch was held in Abbeville at Huggin’ Molly’s.  We 

came to Abbeville for lunch in order to go visit with fellow classmate Bruce Knop, 

who is in the Abbeville Rehab and Nursing facility.  More about that later. 

 

Below are some photos of the food we had while there. 

   

Needless to say, the food was delicious! 
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Below is a photo of the attendees today. 

 

First I want to explain how we happened to go to Abbeville to Huggin’ Molly’s.  

Mary Nell Blissett Dodd sent me an email and  suggested that we should go to 

Abbeville to Huggin’ Molly’s and have a DHS Lunch there so we could go and visit 

Bruce Knop who is now living in the Abbeville Rehab and Nursing Home in 

Abbeville.  He suffered a mild stroke back in November.  His long-term prognosis 

is uncertain, but he is not ambulatory and will never drive again.  Their phone 

number is 585-2241.  You can ask for the nurse's station on the 200 Hall and ask to 

speak to him or leave him a message.  Thanks for anything you and the class can do 

to "lift him up".  I talked with Robert, Bruce’s brother, to see if he thought it would 

be ok for us to go as a group to visit Bruce and he said it would be great.  That is 

how this came about. Photos from our visit with Bruce will be included below. 
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We were thrilled to have Bobby Reeder and his wife, 

Patti, join us today.  They live just outside of Atlanta so 

we don’t get to see them very often.  Thank you both for 

making the effort to join us today.  It was so nice to see 

you both! 

 

 

We were also thrilled to have Marcia Driggers Weber join us 

today.  She lives in Montgomery and we don’t get to see her 

very often either.  Marcia, thank you so much for making the 

effort to join us today as well.  It was great to see you again! 

 

 

 

 

Following are the photos from today’s lunch. 
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That is all of the Huggin’ Molly’s Photos.  We left Huggin’ Molly’s and drove over 

to the Abbeville Rehab and Nursing Home for our visit with Bruce Knop.  Below 

are the photos from there.  They had a room set up for us with coffee and then they 

went to get Bruce and bring him to the room to visit with us.  One by one, we told 

Bruce who we were and gave him a big hug and chatted with him.   
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As you can tell from the photos, Bruce seemed to really enjoy our visit.  I am so 

glad we were able to go there today to see him.  Please remember to keep him in 

your thoughts and prayers.  If you get a chance, run up to Abbeville and pay him a 

visit.  He seemed to know each one of us – it was so heartwarming! 

As you can tell from the photos, we had a nice lunch and a good time visiting with 

one another.  Once again, I will remind everyone. If you have never been to one of 

the lunches, you should try and come sometime. We always have a good time, good 

food, warm, loving fellowship with each other and last but not least, lots of laughs! 

Try it sometime, you may just like it. This document will be posted to our website 

http://www.dothanhigh1970.com in the Photo Albums section. Please visit the 

website from time to time and check out the message board for information about 

what is going on with fellow classmates. Please remember to keep your classmate 

profile up to date with your current address, phone and email information. If you 

http://www.dothanhigh1970.com/
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are not getting the lunch notifications or the photos delivered to your email and 

would like to receive them, please contact me at ddb@lgbconsulting.com.  

 

 

 

 

mailto:ddb@lgbconsulting.com

